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Statement of Due Diligence Assessment
The Transparency Act, Norway

Delta Electronics (Norway) AS is a power electronics specialist with 50 years of experience located in

Drammen, Norway. The company is 100 percent owned by Delta lnternational Holding Limited B.V.

and the ultimate parent company is Delta Electronics lnc., a listed company in Taiwan. We develop
and market power systems and solutions for mission critical applications for telecommunications
and datacenters, and for the power utilities, railway & metro, and marine & offshore industries.

Delta Electronics (Norway) AS is a company that takes sustainable business practices seriously. Our
goal is to use our influence to work towards respect for human rights, ethical trade, and sustainable
production processes, both within the company and throughout our business partners.

We strive for sustainable business practices through due diligence assessments. Due diligence

assessments are the method for sustainable business practices. lt is a risk-based approach to respect

and protect people, communities, and the environment within our own operations and throughout
the value chain. Stopping, reducing, or preventing negative impacts on people, communities, and

the environment is a fundamental requirement for achieving ethical trade.

Sustainable business practices
Our principles of sustainable business practices {code of conduct} apply to our employees, suppliers,

and partners. lnternational standards for human rights, labor rights, environment, animal welfare,
and anti-corruption must be respected.

Delta Electronics (Norway) AS principles of sustainable business practices are based on UN and ILO

conventions and represent minimum, not maximum, standards. The legislation at the place of
production must be respected. Where national laws and regulations cover the same topics as these
guidelines, the highest standard shall apply.

Delta has adopted the Responsible Business Alliance (RBA) Code of Conduct as the main framework
and has added climate change, labor, occupational health and safety, environment, ethics, and

management systems based on its experience to promote the sustainable development of suppliers.

To clarify what we expect from our suppliers, we have developed a Supplier Code of Conduct to
specify what behaviors and practices the Company expects to see demonstrated and complied with
by our suppliers and their subsidiaries, affiliates, and subcontractors, To ensure alignment across the
supply chain, we expect our suppliers to adopt similar principles as set out in our supplier code of
conduct, and endeavor to have their sources in the supply chain do so as well. We use the "Delta

Supplier Code of Conduct" as important guidance to encourage compliance by suppliers.

The procurement contrads signed with suppliers include the Responsible Business Alliance (RBA)

Code of Conduct, fair competition, and anti-trust.

Working with compliance
A significant portion of the resources used in the supply chain consists of purchased components,

mostly in the form of semi-finished or finished components. We only directly purchase a small
proportion as raw materials.

Our sustainability goals are clearly communicated right from the selection of suppliers, and

sustainability-related assessments are conducted.
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Supplier assessments
We consider sustainability aspects at an early stage when selecting potential suppliers. Our
guidelines require all new suppliers to undergo audits before entering into a business relationship

with them. Business relationships with existing suppliers are also audited regularly.

Delta Electronics (Norway) AS have for several years, through the Quality Assurance (QA) function,
conducted reviews and audits of its suppliers. These reviews and on-site audits cover sustainability

requirements as set in ISO 14001 (Environment), ISO 25001 (Labour & Human rights, Fair business &

Ethics), ISO 45001 (Health & Safety) and Delta Supplier Code of Conduct.

Human right risk identification
Delta implements human rights risk identification each year and implements compliance self-

examinations for plants and third-party assessments for identified human rights risks. We take
mitigation and corrective measures and implement continuous imprwements based on the results

of risk assessment and internal and external audits to ensure risk management. For 2021, the below

table were the topics of concern outlined, and targets and actions that were put in place.
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I Revisrl lhe Human Rrghts Policy, Cde ol Conduct. and Rec,utment
änd Hrring Maoaoemenl Regulalaons to allow treely chosen
employm€nl and paevent rcn.voluntäry laboa seryres

g Regllale and p{ofrole tae€dom ol movemenl pollc€s in the woakplac€

G, Establish a pohcy lor r€quiting uo.o payment f.om torsign migranl
wotkers

{, Prohibit the employment ot chrld labor

I Comply with all compensaiion laws, including minimun wage. ovenime
and nrandaled befretils.

O Enslre thal workeß are Daid lor overlime hours with a pay .aie hioher
lhan lhe regular hourly rate-

I Wage deduclioos shall .ot be üsd as a disciplinary measure.

Q Provido comp.chenrive payroll information for each layrqll f,iriod

O Hire lemporary and dispatched worke.s and outsource labors in
awrdance wilh lffil laws.

g Respect .eligious lr€edom snd estsblrsh applicaton procedüres for
employees relqous venues

I During lhe process of M8A pto,ects acl'vely ,denlrty whethe. the
targ€t erDany ha8 huron righls naks such as gender/tacralLelrgious
drsmmrnalion

g No dilferenco in salary due lo gender. age, race, etc.

I lmplemenl app.opriale working hours that account tot lhe physical
and m€ntal health of employees, manage overlime work houts. and
regula.ly promote the publicity otwotking hou, tegulalrons

I Creale an etuircnme,{ ulh ,reedom of expressts ancl @muni€taon
snd provide employ4s wlh ths legal nghl to establish. ioin. q.efuse
loioin anyassociations or Eoup agaeemenlg

Q Headqua,lers issues srilten slatement fo. wotkplace violence
pteventaon

I Creale a friendly workplace envitonment and sl up sexual harassmenl
grievance holline. mailbox. and hearlwaming delivery seNices

C Eslablish global !vhistleblwing managemest mecharisms

g Establish procedures tor processing and investigating unlawful
infringenlenl in lfie performance of duties

. Strengtien human tighls management 6nd p.ovide frce accesa to
lhe work prsmr$t

' Optlmize r€crurtmenl procedures and ensure the srgnalure ot lhe
edploymert agreemenl

. Oelta optimrzes mi0ranl rcake{ hrnng prcedur6 aod management
datleF and ifrpledents the zero,payrent policy

'P.ohibil lhe employment of chrld labor and check lhe age

Reimbu6e the heallh examinaton lees lo newly onboard em9loyees

Ac6rding lo lhe lass of ertair regions, the salary of the t€signed
personnel musl t'€ paid within the day of the temination ol lhe labor
relationship

Pre-conlirm enployees'consenl lo the local social insuta0ca
payment base

lmprove the accuracy ot payroll slalemenls and insutance pr@esses

' Hire more aboigrnal cmployees and ptovrde 3 days of annual
festval leave which is bellet than lhe law

. Updale the pr@ss {o. €mploy4s lo apply fd .el€tous venues

. Carc for lhe human right$ ot fdeign migran{ workeß

. lmprove lhe application process for revising the record ot dismissal
afler employees leave the faclories lste for beiig delay€d due lo
personal affairs

. Syslem alerls and conlrol gver ovedime wolk hours and work days

. Ensurc rea$nable manpower planning, work hour @ntrol and leave
day8 scheduling

. Dsvelop motivaljon measures to encoutage employe€s to increase
worf, productieity

Amend the RBA manual to cl@rly sl,ate thst 'all pe.sonnel hav€ the
nght lo lresly join or organize labor unons, and labor unaons may
@nducl collslwe negoliations wilh the @mpany m behalf of thetr
membeas'

' Produce online courses foa sexual harassment ptevenlion and track
tha llainang completion rale

. Organize lraining foy prcvention ol lnlawtul intringeaenl 8rd serual
harassmenl in the wo*place

' Amend Taiwan aeoion's policy of lhe manageüent of unlawlul
inlringmeni and sexual harassmeot jn lhe workplace, and regulate
lhe settlemenl procedure for the cases in which lhe appeal
@rnmiltee has not been convened
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lnformation
Our annual ESG (Environmental, Social, and Governance) report is highly comprehensive and covers
various aspects, including our work with the supply chain, requirements, and risk assessments. The
ESG report can be found here.

lf you submit a written request, you, and everyone else have the right to obtain information about
how we address both actual and potential negative consequences, both in general and concerning
specific products or services.

As a general rule, we will respond to your inquiry within three weeks of receiving it.
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Peter
Managing Director, Delta Electronics (Norway) AS
peter. hofstetter@ deltaww.com

Herdis Hvam

Head of Quality, ICIBG LMEA
herdis.hvam@ eltek.com


